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Grader/Scraper Operator 60 4' 75 8.42 1 i. ~o 8.24 
Insulation Wort, er H7 3.5{• 7, 7 5 21).87 9.02 
Iron w or~ er , Reinforcing 70 5,18 B.75 15.6'1 9.10 
Ironworker, Str•Jdural 168 4.01 11.00 iu.84 11.29 
Laborersi Inc. Masons 
' 
Tenders 3 '266 3,35 5.51) 15d9 6,,)0 
Loader Oper2tor' Front End 2'18 1i.OO 7,05 19.26 7.42 
Mason (Inc. Br i c ~ I;~ ye r ! 245 4,25 10.15 18.96 1".:1,43 
Mechanic 202 4.50 7.80 21.06 8.35 
i'ill lwri3ht 
" 
3,45 13.45 16.09 11.82 
01lburner111an '6 5.00 8.13 1::.00 8.14 
Painter, Brush 320 4' 00 6.0J 16100 6 .1B 
Painter, Spray 37 4,25 6.50 10.00 7.00 
Paperhan3er 20 .:i,75 7. 00 10.00 7,31 
Pavo>r, Bitu111inous 51 4,75 7,35 12,50 7,53 
Pipelayer 91 3,75 6.75 12.00 6,9B 
Plasterer 15 6.50 1:.00 15.00 10.52 
Pl1aber' P1pef1ttH' Stea111fitter 7'1 3,5.j 12.00 18.00 :t.74 
Refrigerator M~chan i c 11 s.oo 1{1,0Q 11.00 8.73 
Rigger 51 5,50 9.00 13.64 9.05 
Roller Operator 126 't.00 7,0,) 1?.26 7,09 
Roofer H7 3,75 7,00 10.f!6 7,03 
Sheet Metal Worker 313 3,45 8.10 14.66 8.80 
Sprinkler Fitter 48 4,50 10,86 15.45 11.33 
Tool Operator, Power Actuaterl 11 3,75 6.25 s.oo 5,99 
Truck 0 ~ i ver <2 Adel 321 4.00 5,15 17. 88 5,97 
T tu c ~ Driver (3 Axle) 595 4.00 6.00 10.53 5,97 
Tn1ck Onver \Tractor-Trailer) 95 '1.50 6.73 9. 62 6.70 
Av~.t~:i5: Hi!:i5:l The weighted average co11puted by 1ultiplyin9 each rate by the r1u111ber of workers receiving 
thatratethend1v1dmgbythe total nL1111ber of workers in the trade. 
~5:QH!! H!!sgl Liter;dly, the 11idrlle rate, that is no 11ore than half the workers in a trade earn less and 




Rates shown in this publication sho1Jld not be confiJsed with rates used in any ge~eral or specific.area 
deter 11ination. Thereciret11011aJor rlifferencesbetweenthisdataandthedetermmedrates. The rndustry 
groups differ significantly. Forthispublication1 the.StandatrllndustrialClassificahori (SIU syste111 
Major Industry Groups are used, Prevailing wa3e rleteramations1 ori the other hanrl1 cross SIC groups. 
Al;o, no rate is set for a trade having less than 10 worf,ers s~atewide, bL1t data ~s sh~wn .here for trades 
1nth fewer than 10 workers if it was judged to be usable and rl1rl not 11iolate conf1denhahty 
restrictions. 
MAINE DEPARTMENT OF 
I~1-\Ji()I\ 
BUREAU OF LABOR STANDARDS 
Research and Statistics Division 
Maine Construct ion 
Wage Rates 1985 
The Mame Construction Wage Survey is conducted annually under the 
Preva1l1ng Wage Rate on Construction Projects Law. The major purpose of the 
survey is to provide accurate hourly wage rates by trade for State-funded 
construction projects. The 1 985 survey had an initial ma1I1ng of 1, 130 
cons-t:ruct1on firms. Data from 621 respondents was used to produce the 1 986 
wage determinations and, subsequently, this publication. There were 286 
unu&ed reports having fewer than five employees during the survey period. The 
remaining 91 received, but not used, were out of business or no longer 
operating in the State of Maine. The data shown is based on 12, 113 workers or 
about 48% of the estimated 25,200 employed in the Construction Industry 
Division in September 1985. 
The industry-wide average hourly wage for 1985 was $8.01. This is 7 8% 
higher than the 1964 average of $7.43. The overall higher average wage is due 
to an increase in the average hourly rates 1n approximately two-thirds af the 
occupations. 
AVERAGE WAGE RATES 
BY MAJOR INDUSTRY GROUP, 1982-1985 
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Feb. 1 986 
Construction 
i Heavy Construction 
Trades Construction 
7.36 7 .t3 ?.59 7. '12 
7.08 6. 73 6 .10 5.85 
8 .92 8.tl a.oz a.57 
Hr",!JRLi' WiiGE RATES FOR SELECTED CONSrnUCTIOM TRADES, l'\AI~Ei 1985 
~~i!f!rns h.Qn~ir:!,!~tiQ[! .ViH 1dl 
Nu11rt>er of 
- ~Q r_t ~ !'. 2 -
Backhoe Operator 58 
B•Jlldozer Operator 3'I 
Carpenter 1, 811 
Ce11rent Finisher 66 
Co111pressor Operator 
Crane Operator (Less Than 15 Tons; 
Cr a r1 e Operator 1 l1o re Th an 15 Ton~ l 15 
Electrician ti4 
Ir '.lnwor~ er s, Rernforrir,g 29 
honworker·s' Structural 83 
l:roorersi Inc, Helpers l Tenders 1r210 
Loacer Oper:otor1 Frorit-End 16 
M2son (Inc. Bricklayer! 6-'1 
Mecharnc 14 
l'hllwright 31 
Parnter' E:rush 71 
Painter• Spray 11 
Roller Operator 7 
Shnt l'\etal Wor~er 56 
Truck Driver '2 A:del 37 
Truck Driver (3 fi:de) ZB 
~19b~e~ ~ ~~eY~ ~Qn2it!,!n1gn rnH Hl 
Bad hoe Operator 202 
B1 tu111inol•s Ra\. er 8 Spreader 66 
Bl•lldozer Operator 138 
Carpenter 113 
Co11pressor Op er a tor 11 
Cfane Operator· (Less Than 15 Tons) 11 
Crane Op!Hator (More Than 15 Tons) 21 
Crusher Plant Operator 16 
Flagg er 17 
Gtader!Scraper Operator 44 
laborers \Inc, llel per s 8. Tenders i 740 
Loader Operator1 Front-End ll\7 
Mason (Inc. Bricklayer) 7 
Mechanic 14'1 
Millwright 14 
Painter 1 Br1Jsh 
Paver1 Bitu111ino•.1s H 
PipelGyer 63 
Roller Operator 107 
Tool Operator, Power Art1Jated 9 
Truck Driver (2 Ihle) 170 
Truck Driver ( 3 Axle) 336 













































































































































































§Ef,:~1~1 Itd~ ~Q!Jit2~1~L§ ~lH E.!. 
hd.hoe Oper2tor· 
t:1to1111r.ous t Spr ude~ 
Bul ldo~er Opn~tC1T 
Carpenter 
Ce11ent Ftr11;her 
I~ c rt w or ~ er · St r u ct u r 2 1 
15 Tons l 
15 lor:s·· 
l oiborer ~ 1 Inc, He 1 PE'' - & Te riders 
Loader Operact;;r, Front Er.d 






Plu11ber' f'1pefi tten Steam-fitter 
R et~ i ger at or Me chari1 c 
Riner 
Roller Over a tor 
Roofer 
Sheet Mehl Wor~er 
Spnni' ler Fitter 
Tr1.1d DrivPr (2 Axle) 
Truck Driver i3 A:de) 
Truck Driver tTrartor-Trailer) 
Tndes in Hore Than One SIC 
Ba~ kh ~e -op;; ato ;- -- --- -- -






Crane Operator <Less Than 15 Tons) 
Cra-ne Operator \l'\ore Tha'I 15 Tons) 
Crusher Pli::!nt Oper;,tor 
Ory Wall Applicator 
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5,11 
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8.00 
10.99 
10.43 
11.51 
7,53 
7.'79 
11.00 
7.50 
6. 26 
6. ~5 
7,3(1 
7,00 
7.25 
5.69 
B.79 
6.63 
11.00 
10.50 
1'L00 
$17' 35 
8.1)(, 
10.00 
23.07 
1".l.0(' 
8.50 
10, 0(1 
£(),67 
13.50 
1~"00 
17.83 
11.»63 
21)_8/ 
15.35 
15,45 
12.02 
18.96 
12,50 
16, 1)9 
12.(!!} 
10,,!0 
10.00 
lV,00 
12.50 
12,,).:) 
15.00 
11,00 
13. 64 
7.95 
1!),86 
11. 60 
15,'15 
17,88 
10.00 
9' 6~ 
19.2t 
1(),7() 
11.25 
12.00 
23,07 
13.34 
B.50 
13,50 
20.67 
10.75 
13.50 
15.00 
18,00 
8.03 
6.60 
f,36 
7,47 
7,76 
7,47 
5' 72 
7,95 
10.16 
6.6'1. 
10.17 
5'.-'17 
12.05 
